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NOTICE OF RE-SALE OF 

LAND 

Pnder and by virtue of an order of 
rc satf, made necessary in a specia! pro 
eyeding, entitled, "A. B. Warren and 
ethers vs. Floyd Warrer and others,^' 
on account of an increased bid, the pace 
bid at a former sale; the undersigned 
Commissioner, wiH on 

SATURDAY, THE S^TH DAY OF 

APTtiL, 1926, AT 12 O'CLOCK, 

NOON. 
' 

at the courthouse dear in the village of 
YaBceyviUe, offer for sate, and resell 
for cash, at public auction, the folhrw 
tag described land: . 

Beginning at a northwest comer with 
Sidney Riggs' land; thence 8. 3 1-4 W 
20 91 cha. to a stone and pointers;! 
thence 8. 85 E. 19.00 cha. to a stone, 
-corner with Sidney Biggs; thence 8. 5 W. 
2 73 cha. to a stone with Comer of said 
Biggs; thence 8. 87 1-3 E. 91.00 chs. to 
na ash, southeast corner vf said Sidney 
Biggs' land; thence S. 5 W. 4.91 ehs. to 
a stake and stone: thence X. 83 1-4 W. 

&$4 chs. to a stone; thence S. 4 1-3 W. 

3 ehs. to s stone; thence S. 83.30 W. 
13.51 chs. to a stone near Negro Creek; 
thence X. 86 I S W. i4.71 chs. to a stone; 

. thence S 4 12 W. 27.1 chs. to a stone: 
thence S. 64 W. 30.95 ehs. to a stone; 
thence X. 45 12 W. 8.91 chs. to a stone; 
thence up Hyeo Creek as it meanders .34 
ehs. to a stone on bank of creek; thence 
X. 18 W. 29.24 chs. to a stoned thence X. 
89 1-2 W. 12.43 ehs. to a stone; thence 
X. 4 12 K 32.27 chs. to a stone comer; 
tltencc S. 83 E. 8.88 chs. to a atone, con- 

taining according to survey of J C. 

McAdams on April 1st, 1928, 198 acres, 
more or less. 

SECOND TRACT 

Beginning at a stone comer in the 

southeast boundary of the above de- 

scribed tract at a stoab,; thence S. !S. W. 
44.00 chs, to a walnut; titence 8. 37 12 
E 31.27 cha. to a atone; thence N. 4 12 

E. 80.7S cha. to a atone; thence 8. 33 ) 2 
13.5) cha, to a walnut, _on_Lum-h 's 
branch; thence down said "creek north 
ward as it meanders 24.3! cha. to s 

atone on the bank of aaid creek; thence 
N. 35 12 W. 47.00 cits, to the Beginning, 
containing 108 acres, according to the 
aforesaid survey and known as the R. 

H. Warren home place. ______ 

This land is known as the hottte place 
of Mr*. R. H. Warren. There is some 

valnabie improvements on this farm, 

good timber and splendid water. 
The two tracts adjoin and wiii be 

so)d as a whole, containing 304 acres. 

Bidding at said sale will begin at 

*3,861. 
W. P UPCHURCH, 

Commissioner. 

SEED CORN FOR SALE 
-DAN RIVER SPECIAL' 

HapeciaMy Adapted tv Low Ground—a 
BigYieMer 

(2.00 a Bushel, Shotted 
(1.75 in Ear 

T. M. ANCLE. 
MILTON. N. O. 

DR. GEO A. FERGUSON 

VETERINARIAN 

Residence:. 208 Mt. Vernon Ave 

DANVILLB. VA 

MoHpita! andOdtcc: 505 Leys! Street 
I'h«nea: Hoapitat )08i; Residence ̂ 188 

LOST—A cameo, on Saturday at 
the county commencement. 

Finder please return to Mrs. L. 
F. Hodges, or to the post office. 

' 
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COWS MEAN PROFITS 

An added income of $$4,800 a 
year is enjoyed by Lin coin county 
farmers indirectly as a resuit of 

beeping cows, according to the 
Larrowe Institute of Animat 

Economics. This income is in the 

form of a more fertile soit due tOj 
the manure of the dairy cows in 
this county. On the basis of prac 
ticatty a $ao.oo fertilizer valuation 

per animat per year, this means a 

total of $54,800 added to the rich- 
ness of the soii in this county 

every twelve months. 

Manure is a source of the most 

valuable plant food obtainable, 

says the Institute, but, to preserve 
it at its highest value or efficiency, 
it should either be put directly to 
the fields each day or conserved 
until such'a time as the opportun- 

ity offers itself to spread it. 

Feeding trials have proven that an 

ordinary cow, while putting from 

!$ to i8 percent of the total energy 
of the feed she consumes into 

milk, actually returns to the soil 
80 percent of the elements of soil 

fertility in her feed in the form of 

manure. This had led many 

dairymen to discover that the pur- 
chase of good concentrate feeds 

for their cows not only more than 

pays for itself in increased milk 

production but that it also sup- 

plies necessary foods to farm crops 
- that are expensive when bought 

in the form of commercial foreti- 

lizer*—Lincoln County News. 
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i.: MW. Wmtwu UnMJ 

V* may My* without po*try. muata 
or art. 

*'*" 

.. 

Wa may )tva without oonaotanoa. 
Wa a**y Mva without hoart: 
Wa My Hra without frtaada; 
Wa may Mva without hooha; 
But oiviiiaad man-oaaaot Mra with* 

aat coo ha 

VARtETY—SPtCE Of Lift 

With the weatth at toad thtngs ta 

teed anr tamUtea today, there !* no 
excuse 

tnoaotony tn diet 

escept the direst 

povwty 
To serve one's 

f*m!ty toed 
vhoteeome end 

nutritious food 

in variety needs 
study. [t is worth si! the time one 
can pot upon It. tor the resutta are 

wel) nourished chiidren and contented 

happy aduitz. 
For variety when nothing aeema to 

appea! to the palate, try ah redding a 
treah coconut on a vegetable allcer. 
combine with treah crisp radishes. alao 
ahredded, and mix w!th a snappy 
French drewdng. Serve on lettuce. 

Ctwonnt Is most tasty added to a 

; salmon salad- M the treah coco- 

nut or canned coconut cannot he oh 

talned, wash the dry product and let 

stand a while In fresh milk: It wll) 

he quite like fresh coconut. 
The tender sprouts which spring 

from the winter cabbage make tender, 
delicious salads, combining with other 

vegetables or w!th a hit of chopped 
tdncapple. 
With almost everything edible 

canoed In tins these days, there la 

an endless variety of vegetable# avail- 
able for soaps, salnds and other 

dishes r j 
Horaaradiah Sutter.—Cream one 

cupful of butter, add about one tahle- 

sponnfOl of lemon juice a drop at a 
time, attrring untl! the mlatura la 

weU-blended. Reason with grated 
horseradish untli it suits the taate. 

This butter Is deiicious spread over 

corned beef. Less iemon juice may be 
used If not liked so acid. 

Apple Fiun.—((rare one mrge appn-. 

addiug one-haif cupfu) of eagar to 

keep !t from tprning dark. Boat the 

white of one egg Miff Add the appie 
and auger. beat unt!) attff enongh to 
atand. Serve with the foiiowing'cna 
tard: (look one cnpfut of rich mitic 

two taMeapoonfuia of auger. the yoik 
of an egg. nntii creamy Fiavor to 

taate and can! before naing on the 

finfT. 

VABitTV OplgAWOWiCWM 

Bandwtchee are aiwaya In aeaaoa 
and the houaewife who can make 

dainty, attractive 

and taaty aand 

wichea wiii a! 

waya Cnd aomeoee 

to enjoy them. 
Puree of Sardine 

Sandwiehee.— 
Hrain the ot! from 

one targe \*an of 

the akta and bon*** and pound tha 

Hah to a paate, rub through a puree 

atratner. To the puree add one 

fourth cupful of creamed butter, two 

dnety chopped har<! cooked egga; 
aoaaon wtth aatt, popper, worceater- 

ahtre aauce. Mix thoroughly and 

apread thtntyattced bread wtth 

mayonnatue and an equat nutnber wtth 

the aardtno mixture Put together to 

patra wtth a ertap leaf of tettuce he 
tween, t ut the sandwtehea into three 

atrtpa. teugthwtae of the aandwtehee. 

Metba Sandwtehea.—Chop the meat 
from three dozen targe queen oHvea 
Add one cupfut of fine) y chopped pe- 

can meata. Motaten wttb mayonnatae 
dreaatng. Spread thtn attcea of graham 
bread wtth green pepper butter and 

the aame number wtth the ottve mtx 

ture; put together tn patra, trtm otf 

the crueta and cut Into trtangtea. Serve 
wtth aatad or oyater cocktatta, 

Wattbut Sandwtehea—t^tnety chop 
one pound of cotd cooked hattbut; 
add a few dropa of onton jutce. two 

teaapooafuta of temon )utce, one-hatf 

teaapoonfut of paprtka. one teaapoon 
fut of aatt and a few gratae of cay- 
enne ; fotd tn one fourth of a cupfut of 

heavy cream that haa been beaten 

antii stiff. add the white* of three 

CMS beaten sttiT Tam the mtttnre 

into a arnat) battered, brit-it shaped 
moid and cooh tn water in a moderate 

oven. ChKi. remove from the tnoid 

and cat into eUcca. Spread thiniy 
aMced battered bread with rnayob 

naiae. add a aiice of the iMMa* and 

pat together with another aiiCe of bat- 

tered bread. Cat into an# deaired 

ahape 
' 

CHOiCC POODb 

For occasions when one iihea aome^ 

thin* dUferent try: 
tnatvtaun "n 

Line petty tin" with t 

rich cnwt and ana the 

fot! owing for HtUngi One 

cnpfai of net tnanta 

chopped Ann. the yoUta 
of two aggo ban ton tight, 
on^hntf cnpfn) of pow 
dared nagnr, throe tnMw 

<utMt pinch cf aalt. When coM, after 

baklnc. cow with whipped cream on 
top er aer%e with a meringue. 

add. 
in . 

P.rh t^aae—. 
aait porg throng! 
and pour over it 

hag water end tet 
minutes. Add one 
two copfuts of hro 
third of e cnpfu! of ..v^ — - 

two teaspooHfois of aoda has boon dis 
aotved—ai! together !n a mixing how! 
Add the port to this. one-haif pound 
of currants. one pound of raisins. one 
teaspoonfui each of nutmeg. ciovee. 
cinnamon. sait and aiispice. A3^ four 
enpfuis of Hour, with one teaspoonfui 
of baking powder. Bake one hour in 

A siow oven. Thta recipe make* four 
t oaves At this time of the year auch 

a cake is enjoyed, ft keeps and seems 
quite iike fruit cake 

Airnend Torts.—Take the yoika of 
at! eggs, one cupfu! of granuiated 
sugar, the grated rind and juiee of 

haif a ietoon. heat fifteen minutes. 
Mix onehaif teaspoonfu! of baking 
powder wtth one-haif pound of at 

monds ground fine, and add Laatty. 
foid in itte stiHiy beaten whites. Bake 
one hour in a moderate oven. 

Marshmaitow Sandwiches.—Toast 
fresh marshtuaiiows in a hot oven. 

Biace white hot between crisp butter 
thins, or stnaii ginger snap#. Serve 
with cocoa or tniik at cMidren's 

parties. 

lltnA 
TWREE GOOD MEALS PEE 

Ed—Does your giri Meet stoat ths 
itnea of phyatcat par faction. Sam? 
Horn—Not st stt—stoat the times oi 

cnitnary perfection—oh. boy) 

Fare** That Corafro^ 
Hu tone of soctoty is the result, sot 

so mash of tbs deiiberats attemptof 
tbs members of !t to induance each 

other, ss of the unconscious sctton sad 

reaction of their characters. Nor can 

aayone essity measure how trust his 
own contribution has been to the good 
or evit spirit that prevaiis around him. 
or how, by casus! deeds or actions, or 
even toots, he may hare iudueaced 

the tivea of others. We do not carry 
on our warfare at our own charges, 
but the whots weight of the evit that 
is in our society is dragging us down, 
and the whoie force of the good that is 
in it is heiping us up.—Kdward Catrd. 

SQUANMfG H/MSELF 

"M yen were a man yen wontdn't 

atea! a kiaa from a )ady." 
"Watt. i bag year pardon! May 

! give it backr 

JLaceMaAtng OM Art 
Lawmaking, embroidery and Nna 

neediework in general ara credited to 
the Greek#, and !ta antiqutty gee# 
bank to tnythotogy ahnoat Minerva 

ia aaid to have ortginated ttte art of 

ptctj.rta! neediework Many booka on 

tacemaktog and embroidery have 

been traced back to the Middle Agea. 
The Greek# are thought to have 

brought it from Egypt, and the Ota! 
deana. whoae chditzatton waa earlier 
than that of the Egyptian#, had do 

velaped It to a Sne degrea alae. France 

gave it wide popaiarlty after the 

Chriatian ara 

Forty-nine farmers of Atatnance 

county sotd n,89afeetqf wa!nut 
timber co-operative!y for $874.89. 
The !argeat !og brought $54-*5- - 

Nine carloads of magnesium 
iimestone were bought co-opera- 
tive! y by farmers of Granviiie 

county during the !atter part of 

March. 

H. WM . Budding 
Geniut 
_ 

By JANE OSBOKM 

<C**yrttht.) 

jUTAUDE DALE, associate Action 

editor of Turner's Short Story 
Magaslne, had about decided th*t. Job 
or no Job, she could no touter endure 
working aide by aide 4ith Mr. Jeffery 
Snodgraaa. ' 

"ft seema to me." Mid Mr. Snod 

green. Idling with hie flexible gold 
wetch Cheln. "that In the man of 

manuscript you look over every week, 
there must be somewhere the seeds of 
s bedding genius." * 

"But 1 do And something every once 
In a while." protested Maude. She 

would much rather have stood up and 

told Mr. Snodgrass that he could take 
her Job and give it to some one who 
had better action sense than she had. 

That afternoon when he went to the 

suburbs to play golf, Instead of trying 
to work through the endless manu- 

scripts that were brought to her from 
the mail room, she began to look 

through her desk. 
There was a manuscript, written on 

cheap tuanlla paper, with one of those 
old-time typewriters that hid the 

words you wrote. It was obviously 
written by a beginner. Maude recalled 
the day ahe acquired that manuscript. 
The tall, very lean, almost ferocious 

young man who had come Into her 

room, pushed back the boy In the 

outer ofhce, had Insisted that he must 
see the "fellow that selected, the 

stories." lie had been surprised when 
he saw that "the feitow" was a amt 

of a girt, then not more than twenty- 
two. That was three years a (to, when 

she had not been working with Snod 

grass v^ry tong. Aetuaity he had 

looked hungry as he tossed hts manu- 

script down on her desk snd had told 
her that he was so sure he coutd 

write that he feit ito woutd he tn the 

rtght to force an editor to hny. It 

wasn't hts cockaureneaa that had made 

har do what ahe inni done, hut the 

fact that she reaiiy thought he tooked 

hungry. 
Of course she knew the manuscript 

was worthtesa, but she bought tt— 

msde out a fake pay sttp for tt, watked 
down the haM. where she took thtrty 
do)tars front her owafreehtypaid pay 
an vet ope about ait Otero was tn tt— 

and brought tt back, protending ahe 
bad been to the cashier's. 

Wett. here was the manuscript, tt 

waa atgned John t'av)* H naa coat 

ttar thirty dottara. She had read tt 

before: and ttndtug !t. aa aha thought, 
unuttoratdy foottah, had paaaad tt an 

to Mr. Snodgraaa. hoping aomehow 

that ha woutd And aomathtng worth 
white to )t and woutd dactda to hoy 
tt. Of courac aha dtd not* teM htm 

that aha had bought it atraady. But 

Mr. Huodgraaa dtd not dactda to buy 
tt; <n fact, ha totd hta aaatatant that 

tf aha waatad hta ttme agatn recom- 

tnandtng for hta paruaa) auch a btt of 

uttar twaddta aa that ha woutd haea 

to gat anothar aaatatant 
atttt. atnca aha waa datarmtnad to 

tanva. aha decided to try bar tuch 

with tha atory agatn She raad tt 

and conctudad that._though !t waa a 

wttd and foottah atory, tt waa wrtttan 

tn a afyta dtattnctty ortgtnat. and 

ahowad an amaatng nonconformity to 

tha rutaa of moat atory wrttara. !t 

mtght tharafore appca) to Mr. Hnod 

graaa aa d!attnct!y "modern." She 

typed tt on agpauatva paper without 

changtug a atngte word or punctua- 
tion martt. Tha next tnnrntng. baforo 

aaytng anything about tearing, aha 

showed tha utanwertpt to htm, tntt- 

tnattng that !t had juat haan recetted. 

Hvtdentty ha had forgotten the manu 

aertpt anttraty, for aarty that after- 

noon he totd Maude that the atory 
waa "adtaxtng." and ahowad earmark* 

of a gentua. "If* the aort of thing 
that Cheater Bawdtah ta wrtttng." he 
aatd. "Juat put a voucher through 
to tha caahter. Walt pay <!ve hun- 

dred for that." 
Bat made had act tne engnteat 

way of Hndtng the whereabout* of the 

author, and knew on!y that hta natoa, 
or aaeamed name, waa Jotm Davta. 

She atmpty to!d Mr. Snodgraaa that 

(he macuacrtpt had come wtth no ad 

draaa, and awatt(d deretopmenta, any 
tnt uothtng for tha time being con- 

rerntng her own (nteutton of quttttna 
her lob. 80 !t waa dectded to pubttah 
thta amaztag atory wtth a great aptaah 
—aa the mannecrtpt of an unknown 

gentaa, unpatd for becauae eatd 

gentua had fatted to teava hta ad 

dreaa. For daya after thg taaue of 

Tnmer'a Magaztne thta atory waa the 
tatk of revtewera. 
Then one day the tUnetrtoua Chea 

ter Bawdtah btew tnto the edttortat 

othcea, ruahtngjhy the receptton cterk 
tn the outer otftce. Mr. Hnodgraaa 

waa overcome wtth thta honor, and 

than aat to mute amazement aa Mr. 

Bawdtab atood exctted'y before Maude 
Kate'a deak. 

"That'a tqy atory." he aaid eageriy, 
"and you are the g^ri i*ve been iooh 

tag for ai! theae yeara." 
There wore explanation*. and the 

aueceaafu! writer expiained more 

te!aure!y that at the time of hta drat 
Watt he had ac(ua!!y been starving. 
He'd tried to aeii the atory in every 

magazine oidce in town, bat the edi 
tore woutdn't even aee him. Later, 
when be fonnd aucceaa in anch gen 

erooa measure, he had wanted to 

come hack to Cnd thia girt who had 

given him hia drat encouragement, hot 
he had bee. w excited and *o near 

-"'i -. /; 

The life of on j 

quick arrivatof the ambniaace. 

Out ambuiance with a t Mined 

stantiy when eaHed day or night. 

Otm MOTTO: BBTTBH 

Burton-Chance-W^ 
Funeral Directors and 

REIDSVILLE, 

—^ 75. Nightand Sunday 578 and 126-J 
—— 

WHITE J. A 
GARAGE 

AUTOMOBILE AND MOTOR TRUCK REPAIRING ^ 
One, Oils end Accessories, Tirea Mid Tabes 

Agents For Imperiei end Old Bnch Fertilisers 

STAB ROUTE -YANCBYVILLB AND DANVILLE, VA- 

Phone 35-F-2I. 

Horse Collars, Bridles, Oliver, Lynchburg and Cattanooga 

Casting. Garden Wire and Lynchburg Plows ^ - 

. Star Brand Shoes 

T.J.F!orence&Son 
Star Brand Shoes 

YANCEYVILLE, N. C. 

S. M. BASON 
Loca! Agent 

foe 

Piiot Fire Insurance 
*nd 

Pilot Life Insurance Company 
of 

^ Greensboro, N. C. 

atarvatieu atfne tuna that ha coutda't 
avao remember at which of the na 
mareua magantnc ethcea ha had met 

wtth thta drat aix-reai. 
A weah iatar Maude Data reatgnad 

-hae aaroae hatna that aha waa wheat 

j te wad tStaatar 
Bawdiah. 

W%*r* Mtum* CamafM 
Occur# !W (A# RiM* 

Two meu by On* name of Gamaiiet 
are apohcn of tn the Btbte. The pe^ 
rioda to wMch they itved were wtdety 
separated. The name of the Bret fa 

found tn Number* 1 :i0. He waa tim 

aon of Pedahaattur, a prince or cap 

tain of the Tribe of Manaaaeh. and he 

ta here mentioned tn connectttm with 

the cenaua of Mina). He again turn 

ttoned tn chaptera 2:20; 7:M and 10: 

28, ttte tatter reference being to 

Gamattet aa captatn of the Tribe of 
Manaaaeh at the atarttng of the In 
raeUtiea on thetr march through the 
wttderneea. The aecond Gamattet waa 

a Phartaee and cetebrated doctor of 

the haw, who gave aound wortdty ad- 
vice to the Sanhedrin reapectlng the 
treatment of the fotiowera of our 

Lord. Thta wiii be found tn Acta B :34. 

ft ta aiao teamed from 22:3 that he 

area the teacher of at. 1'au) when the 

tatter waa a young man aeatouaty de 
voted to Judataw He ia generatty 
tdentiHed with the very cetebrated 

Jewtah doctor. Gamattai. who w aa the 

aon of Rabbt Stmeoa, and grandaon 
of the cetebrated Httiei. He waa prew 

tdent of the Sanhedrtnr, the great 
counci! of the Jewa. during the retgna 
of the Roman emperora Tiber!oa, Ca 

tiguia and Ciaudiua. 

A/vrrNWC ro ORL/CB 

The Tenant—You'U have to do eoate 

thtn< about thta. The men acroaa tm 

hatt paya $20 a month teaa then ! do 

The Lendtord—(Mad you apohe ot 

it. t'n mtee hte rent twenty a month 
Theft! tuahe tt at! rtght ertth yon. 

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 

Under and by virtue 0% authority eon- 
ferred upon the undersigned trustee, in a 
certain deed of trust executed by 8. A. 
Cobb and wife, Anna Cobb, to H. 8. 
Turner, trustee, recorded in Booh 76, 
page 478, and the stipulations in^aaid 
deed of trust not having been complied 
with and at the request of the hoider 
of the said notes, secured by said deed 
of trust, I wiii offer for saie and seii 
to the highest bidder fer cash, at the 
court house door in Yaneeyviiie, North 
Caroiiha at 

J2 O 'CLOCK, M, ON THE 1ST 
MONDAY IN MAY, 1926, 

aii that certain tract or parcei of iand 
described as foiiows: 

Adjoining the lands of J. A. Pago, 
Mrs, Hattie Smith, and John Saunders 
and others Beginning at a roeh corner 
with Mrs Saiiie Smith, John Saunders; 
thence N. 63 K. 17.44 to a roeh on 

branch; thence down branch as it mean- 
ders S. 4i K. ! chs. 8. 8 W 1.79 chs. B. 
)g E. t.h.'t. 8.i3 E 2.66 N 28 E. 60 iinhs 
66 E. 3.40 chs. to a roeh; thence 8. 16 1-4 
M 5.30 chs. to a roeh corner with J. 
E, Page; thence 65 w. 20.33 chs. to n 
ro dt, Corner with J. E. Page, and Mrs. 
Saiiie Smith tine; thence N. 30 1-4 W- 
i0.57 chs. to the beginning, containing 
26 acres, more or less. 

This land is weii located in n good 
community near schools and churches 

end wiii make a spiendid homo. 
This the 80th day of Mareh, 1926. 

H. 8. Turner, Trustee. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Dan Rivyr National Farm Loan 
Association 

[HECTORS OFTtCEEE 

r H Httrhttt T. H Hatehstt. FrM 

a. B Moor<- 8 B Moore. YioeFroe. 

r !' Btsmhtw it S Tnrner. B*cyTr**e. 
!!, H My'oro 
R !, Neat 

SEE B S TURNER FOE FaEHCOt*M, 
TABOETVUMt. E. 0. 

if you an- in need of hnsneisi ho!p, 
sm-h w, tin- Federoi Land Bonk gives, f 
am MM it wiii bo to year interest to 

take a-irantage of this tneens of seed- 

ing a !oan. 
For further information either see of 

write me. 
Yonrs trniy, gagg 

H. H. Turner, See. Trees, ^ 

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE 
-— 

L- A G 
A i'MlnUtrator of 

Having this <)ato quaitHod t— -- 
trator of tho eatata of B Cartor, 
?ea*eJ, tato of Caaweii Cwaty, No 
Carolina. thta ia to notify aH 

' 

who havo rhtims ogaiaat aaM 
proacnt them for payment to the ' 

aigned on or before tAa Wt da* 
** 

t<*27. or thia notice wM! bo 
bar of their recovery. A!! 
&bt<*i to the aaid estate t 

waho prompt aattieaaaat. 
This tin 6th day of April. 

46t. 


